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Joint Statemtont of' 28 Republican I tembers of' the House

In the tour and one-half' year"" that have passod s.i.nce the Japanese ourrender,

the United stat.es has genaroualy 1'-clped our fl.~ ends and former enemies in all quartArrs
of the world.. The hungry ware reds the war d.aoage repaired and financial asrdsts.ncc
given to strengthen their eco."lamies, 'rhis country can be proud
the results ob'"~nad
through our unself;j_sh efforts.

or

Aa expected, the need and demand ro ass1stan~ ha materiall.r eased. This is
particularly true or .food. American ~ood exports have d· clined sharply with the
result that ve have accuim: lated 1n a short period or tim£ large surpluses or food, now
valued at over ~,ooo,oooJ ooo. The Seorata.r.r or Agri.cu..lture has announced acreage
allotments rcr this y&ar t a o'J.r na.jor crops that vlll raduco their acroage by appraxlmately 30,000,000 acres. Furth3l" sashes ~ be expected in 1951 unless pran.pt steps
are t,aken to nove the aorJUr.lUl.a.ting food surplu.es.
It is time that we should give thought and considol""ation to our o:.m problema and
the problems of' our own. people. :re are therefore spons?rlng a bill to make available
t6 our own deserving P"J' ·ple ths suz·plus food owned by t.lJ.e Commodity Credit Corporat1Cil.
This w.s clearly the intent of Congr·ess when at the la:3 v s~n ion the Agx1.oultural Act
of' 1949 w.s passed. Legalistic int3rpretat1ons and rogu.lat:tons have succeeded in
almoet caD.pletely nulJJ.tying thls congress!~ directi m.t.d mald ng naoeasa.ry this
ala.r.U)i.ng bUl.
The leg:l.slati~ we proposo -rlll authorize the Seer t9.I~~ ot Agriculture and the
Cc:anod1ty Credit Corporation to n.iko surplua food oommoc'<j.tie..~ avn.1lahla to Fo:leral,
state and local \lillare agencieP . private welfare a~ncios lllld the sohool-lunoh program.
To expedite the program ot assit•tl..aca, the Secretary or Agriculture would be autho!"Ued
to adft.llce up to six month.s 1 ut.>r ga costs to apply agai.Lot handling and transportation
ooats. At the _present time tho Comru.odity Credit Corporatior. . ia pa,ying storage bills that
'V8.r,1 according t.o the estimat .. ~ dlld their souroe tram ),.0, 'iOO, 000 to .:J.5)i 000. 000 a month
on their holdings of surplus agriculturaJ. camnoditias. Urlaer this bill theae storage
oosts wuld be substantially !'Cc:u~ed with the result that +;hs n eded. tood vou.ld be made
aw.lla.ble to the deserving Ai. x·.i..c. ~n people at no cost t , .:e ~ra. In tact, it
wauld be poasi''lle in some inuoo..t~oes to reduce the Stata ~d local tax load tbraugh tbe
utilization or. theso surpluses anti v are su:.-e tha.t ~o m..tor will
thorougbl..J
cbeol:ed 'When -+,h., bill is conside-red.
It is tac intention of' the sponsors of t.his legJ.Blat1.on .J,hat it be considered
entirely D01.t-}X)litical. It il1 bolla ·1 to be in keeping v.1 h the best. American trad.itions to halp one 1 s own and thoso deserving c.nd in nAecl or holp.

to the lati'lst f'igul'{•s, there are 2,'715, ?Sl persons r coiving old age
penai()llS, 1,486,404 recei•ting dependents and children bon fits,. 92,000 blind receiv.S.ng
help, and 543,000 on state and looa.l rel.iof rolls
A.ocat<ding

The Oemmodity Credit Corporation on Dec
r 31, 19491 bad in 1nwntory over
pounds of cheese, over 215,000,000 pounds of dried milk, nearl)r 50,000,000
pcNDds of prunes, 2),000,000 pounds or raisins, ovor 9s 000,000 a~ of dried beans,
1,600,000 cwt or rice, over 70,000,000 pounds or driod oggs, 725,000 pounds of' turk8)"8,
and is oommitted to buy· over 50,000,000 bushels of pcta:';oos"
~,000,000

WJv not bring these tvo sets or statistics togeth.or, for they arc more than atatieUca? They are people and food. Bette to got the :ood to the dese!"'ing people tGan
to PB3" storage. and ultimately hire more people to dastro tho :food.
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Joint Statement by 18 Republican t1embers of the House
Millions for storage charges on surplus food stocks b rt. nothing for needy Americans
who could use the food, is apparontq the· Administration s policy o The Appropriations
Committee report on hearings on the

A~iculture

Department appropriations bill disclosed

that the CCIDillodity Credit Corporation paid $10.$,239 287 in storage charges on surplus

tood stocks in bulging warehouses during the period _July 1,

19k~

to December 31, 1949~

This is at a rate of over tl7 1 .$00 1 000 per month, The stor 1ge bill is running at an even
higher rate nCM,

Secretary Brannan testified Thursday

t~1a ..

oration could pay freight charges on surplus cammoditic-s were to be converted to cattle feed but not for

h~.,n

There are pending before the House Agricultt,r
authorize the Secretary
to the cost

or

or Agriculture

eix months' storage

=

the Ccamnodity Credit Carplike potatoes ...

i f they

co!lS .unption,

Commit·':.ee several bills that would

to advance for frei Y!t and handling charges up

on surplus fcod commodities for Federal, State and

local welfare agencieso Why c:met ·rEJ get surplus food t:> .l8ectr Anlericans before it
apoila? The savings in storage charges on dried beans, dr ted milk, and li18.JV other products would more than of'.f"se1:.. the freight char·;as, end resul. in a net saving to the
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